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On,, of the most interesting!
bits >' f political information
fgbliohed for sonio lime is tho
itatement that tho Hon. G.Bas-
com si.'tup, congressman from
ihi- Ninth district will not bo u

candidate for re election at the
(lone of Iii« present term lint
will nitird from public office,
that In' may give his attention
to private interest*.
Thin announcement may be

jegarded as authentic and en
iir,.!\ trustworthy, allliough
j(r. Slomp himself has not given
[tto the public. However, it is
understood that in a letter to
io intimate friend.in this city
I,.. - rtt positively that, he will
not bo in the race again for the
coiigr.'.s-donal nomination and
that his decision is Knal.
[a the letter .Mr. Slomp sots

forth his reasons for. this course.
Ooe of those is that the presure
of tin' work ia beginning to tell
upon him in a physical way
ind lie dosires a real. During
the six years that In- ban repre-
Knted the Ninth district, coir
nets lias been almost in contin¬
uous, session and the constant
lira in of the work and the mul
lllu.de of tho details has proven
a burden hard to bear.
Another reason ia that his

personal interests Buffered
ttirmiLiIi his inability to give
Ihetn the necessary attention
and u is hia wish to look after
these matters more closely.
Ose year is still to elapse bo-

fore the nomination is to bo
Bado .mil it is belived that .Mr.
Slemp will make his position
clear before long so that some
suitable man may he selected
by tli.' Republicans of this dis¬
trict tn lake his place. In this
(Tent, there will bu no ropreti-
tion of thi' situation at the last
nomination, when be wished to
be n loved of the candidacy
but wns instead forced into it
it his withdrawal at the eluv.
tutli hour might have meant
defeat to the party..Roonoke
Times.

Paine-Whitc.
In the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur P. VVilmer, sit
Weat Grace Street, the marri¬
age of the la'tor's sister, MissKI-
Im Wilson White, daughter of
the Into Mr.and Mrs.Tbomas W.
White, of Ablugdbn, to Mr.
Victor S. Pnine, of I>aute, \ra.,
wai solemnised by the Rev.Dr
P.'T. McFudon, at 7o'clock last
evening. Vollow and White
chrysanthemums, palms,smilnx
and candies made the drawing
rooms lovolv for the scene of
the wedding. Mr. Gilbert Q.White and Dr. Thomas W.
White, brothers of the bride,
colored with her and gave her
iwuy. Ilor gown was of bro-
ided e ttin with po-trl garni-

lure Her veil of tullo whs
c&uglit with orange blossoms,
»nd her only ornament was a
(earl necklace. Tho bride'sbouiiuet waa of lilies of tho val-
ley and gardenias. Mrs. Mur-
'iuUorhum, of Detroit, aister
"I thn bride, was matron of
MDor and only attendant. Sho
wore a gown of embroidered
.bile chifTou cloth und yellowWin. Ilor bouquet was of
yellow chrysenthemums. Mr.
«mea H. Alp.ort, 61 Philadel
Pbia. was best man. A small
.i followed thu ceremo

Money To Lend
IHK Standard Home Compan) Incorporated, provides home

purchasing contracts witb a
guaranteed investment, an
|i ment is made whereby you

j*n borrow monoy to buy or
»oilil a home or pay oir that
montage, or improve yourProperty with interest at ,r> perKot on yearly balaucea, and
jour return will be .$7.60 perjnoiith on each $1,000 borrowed.Rent receipts never pay divi-|'ends. We have put more than
'en thousand people in their
°"n homes, and can put you in
fours, if you will take our plan,wans over $2,000.000. Assets
w« rl,<5G0,0O0. Call or wrile at
*nce to
C B. Ramsey, Agent

Office.Over Poatottice
Norton, - - Virginia

ny. In the dining room thedecorations were of bride's
roues, lilies, white Chrysanthe
mums and ferns. Mr. and Mrs.Paine have gone North on theirwedding (our, and later willmake they- home in Dante, Vn.From u distance the followingwedding gueBtn came: Mr.andMrs. Gurvin Gorhnm, of I),,
troll; Mr and Mrs. Clark Car-
penler, of Juhnson City, Tenn ;Dr. and Mrn Thomas White ofConlwood, \V. Va ; Gilbert G.Wliiic, Charleston, \V. Vn,Miss Margaret White, of Abing-don; Misses (lay White amiMargaret Tri««, of AbingtonjMiss Jean Triizg, of Petersburg;Mr. and Mrs. John Moylen, ofPetersburg; James II. Allport,of Philadelphia, ami others.-^Richmond Journal.

Public School
(ioldcn Honor Roll For Octo¬

ber.
FIRST tina UK

Arllne Alaovcr, AIth» Dingus. Gilber-
t.i Knight, llazel Sherman, Minnie Tom.Ilnson.

8KCOND OltADK
No Report

THIRD GRADE
Carl Wilson, Venia < 'lay. Trnla Rea-

iniin, A mile Hounds. Mary I.lie, Alberts
OliiiSer. Willie llnrke. Karl Wllsou.Mag-gle Roach.

HONOR ROLL.
UltST GRADE

KITie Catron, llazel Puller, Kriieslluo;Ollllger, Itertle Mav Patton, Verils Pet-1
tit. Kthel Sliernitt, l.ueile Taylor. Msr-Igle Witt, Nell Jtiiklns, Thetma Aren.la,Slollle Sampson, Roy Taylor. IlolliePannel.

BECOND GRADE
No report. |THIRD GRADE
ToM Qoodioe, Brace Urlflln, Esmond

Jones, Willie Thompson, Agnes Maker.
Kale Lewis I'ettit. Kaney Sampson.

FOURTH QRADE.
Myrtle Bryant, l.ueile Prajier, Gladysl.arrlson, (oorge Goodloc, Anna Cawisxl

.lean Marr», Hetty Header.
IKIKTII QRADE,

Mary .tones. Msrv .Iidinson, Weiitt
Toeker, llazel Sprinkle.

SIXTH QRADE
Kwlng HUhnp, Khie Taylor.

SEVENTH (IK A UK
No ruport.

FIFTH QRADE
George Beaton, Ruth Marrs.

SIXTH QRADE
Pebble Mom-, Elizabeth Sprinkle.

SEVENTH QRADE
Xo report.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Five members of the Normal
School faculty have places on
the program of the Virginia
Educational Conference which
will be belli in Lynohburg,
November -Ji;-'JS.

Prof, and Mrs. J. K. A vent
have recently moved into one
of the new houses built by
Governor Tyler, Miss M. L.
Molfett of the department of
Domestic Science is matron of
dormitory Norwood.

Rev. Mr. Currio and wife of
the Presbyterian Church of
Dublin recently spent the day
visiting Prof. A vent and wife,
former acquaintances at the
University of North Carolina.
Miss Virginia Owens, Secre¬

tary of the Appalachian School
improvement Foundation is
actively engaged in extending
the work und influence of this
Association. Many lectures
and addresses have been given
throughout Southwest Virginia
under the auspices of this
Foundation in the last three
months.

Mr. W, C. McCarty, Y. M. C.
A. Secretary of Southwest Vir¬
ginia, headquarters at Fast
Radford, has been actively at
work in the organization of
Y. M. C. A. clubs composed of
villuge and high school boys in
the towns and villages of Mont¬
gomery and Pulaski Counties,
lie is at work this week in
Washington County where he
will organize several Associn
tions. His work is being well
received by tho people in the
various communities.

Mr. and Mrs. W> M. Radcliff,
of Shelby ville, Ky., announces
the engagement of their daugh¬
ter, Julia Turner, to Mr. J. II.
Kidil. of Louisville, Ky. The
wedding to take place tho lat¬
ter part of December.

Bates The
Giant

Something About the Man
Who Grewso Large.

(KY KRANK MoNKOK BEYERl,Y.)
Freeling, Va., Nov. 21..TheStrand Magazine (London) for

<)ctobcr, 18S3, contained a well
executed photogravure of Cant.
Martin Vau Buren Bates. "The
Kentucky Uiant," .mil bis first
wife, ami from that print some
facts relative to the lives of the
noted couple wore gained.Martin Van Buren Bates was
born in Letcher county, Ken¬
tucky, by the way just a few
miles beyond our western bor¬
der. He was remarkably largowhen a child, and his growth
as the years passed was some
thing phenomenal, his height
on his eleventh birthday beingsix feet and bis weight 170
pounds. He was an awkward
country boy, and attend the
"deestick schools" on the Ken¬
tucky river in winter, lit was
ja dull student, and gave the'old-time teachers considerable
trouble.

In 1801, when .Martin was
only it years of age, he became
n private in the Third KentuckyInfantry, and was promoted to
a captaincy at 10. He distin¬
guished himself hi several bat¬
ten while in the service of the
Confederacy. He was severely
wounded in one of the several
engagements around Cumber
laud (lap. When 21 his height
was little hort of eight feet,and Ii i s weight nearly 400
pounds. His father was a man
of more than ordinary stature,
his height being 0 feet and 2
inches. His mother was an
average sized woman. T h e
combined weight of his three
brothers did but little exceed
bis own.

In 1870 Bates made a tour of
Kngland, where he was exhibi¬
ted to admiring crowds. Wllile
he was entour pamphlets were
sold throughout the country
setting fourth bis wonderful ex
ploits in the civil war. These
pamphlets wore illustrated
with wood cuts representing
the (limit with an enormous
sword, und as the central tig.
uro in n promiscuous whirl of
loose legs, arms, head and odd
joints, doing tremendous exe¬
cution among his enemies. So
great an attraction did he prove
in that country that the late
Queen Victora invi ed him to
tho palace tit Buckingham,
where h e was tho guest of
honor. Before taking bis leave
Her Majesty presented him a
watch valued at B00 pounds
English, or about $2400 Amori
can money.

While on this tour Bates met
MisH Anna K. Swan, who was
a native of Nova Scotia, He
fell in love with her, and the
passion was reciprocated. She
was I inch taller than Bat» s, be
ing 7 feet and 11 inches while
he was 7 feet and in inches.
The Giantess tipped the beam
at about the Captain's own tig
tires, that being a little more
than 600. Their marriage took
place about a yeur after their
meeting.
After their marriage for sev

eral years this couple of gener¬
ous proportions were exhibited
in various purts of Europe and
America. Having gained a

competency they purchased a
farm near Seville, Medina coun¬
ty, Ohio, where they settleddown to private life. On the
farm wns erected a dwelling,
tho proportions c f which it
would bo a difficult matter to
convey a correct itlea. Tho
doors were 10 feet in height
with u width in proportion.
The door knobs were nearly as
high as an average man's head.
The bedchnmber was on the
ground floor. The couch upon
which the couple slept was
made expressly for them. It
was 10 feet long, tho width pro¬
portionate to the length, and
nearly twice as high as the
common bedstead. The mag¬
nificent dressing case was a
huge atTair. with a glass upon
it nearly as largo as the side of
a bouse. Tho wheels of the
carriage in which they rode
reached nearly to the second
story of an ordinary building.

It was drawn by six stout Nor¬
man horses.

-Mrs Bates passed away in
1890, leaving no issue. Sho
Kuvo birth to a son some years
prior to death, but it died in
early infancy.
Cuptuin Bates was a familiar

figure in this immediate section
in his younger days. Some of
bis relatives live here, out he'
never visits them now. lie has
take*1 to himself the second
wife, a lady of only average
size. They reside at his old
home near Seville, whore the
Captain is passing the life of a
gentleman o f leisure at the
present ago of 06.

OH! YOU HAVE SUCH
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

What a pleasant thing to
have said to you! And whyshouldn't it be? You who envyothers their lovely hair, and are
ashamed of the dull, lifeless,
stringy appearance of your own
.use Harmony Hair Beautifler
and let others envy you.
This delightful liquid seems

to polish and brighten the hair
given it that burnished, Instri-
UUS look you have so often
wisbcl it might have, adding
to its softness, making it easier
to put up and "stay put".
making it more attractive and
beautiful in every w a y. It
overcomes the unpleasant, oily
smell of your hair, leaving a
dainty, rich rose perfume that
will delight you and those
around you. very easy to up
ply.simply sprinkle a little on
your hair each time before
brushing. Contains no oil;
will not change the color of
hair, nor darken gray hair.
To keep hair and scalp d>nd-

rulf-froe and clean, use Harmo¬
ny Shampoo. This pure liquid
shampoo gives an instanten
eons rich lather that immedi
ately penetrates to every part
of hair ami scalp, insuring a

quick, thorough cleansing.Washed otT just as quickly, the
entire operation lakes only n
few moments. Can't harm the
hair; leaves no harshness 01

stickiness.just a sweet cleanli¬
ness.

Moth preparations come in
odd shaped, very ornamotal
bottles, with sprinkler lops.
Harmony Hair Beaut illcr,£l .00.
Harmony Shampoo, 50c, Moth
guaranteed to satisfy you in
every way, or y our money back.
Sold in this community only at
our store.The Rexall Store-
one of the more than 7,mil) lead
ing drug stores of the United
Slates, Canada and (Ireat Hril-
ian, which own the bin Har¬
mony laboratories in Boston,
where t h e many celebrated
Harmony Perfumes and Toilet
Preparations are made.- The
Kelly Drug Company, Big Stone
Gap, Va..adv.

Big Surprise to Many
In Big Stone Gap,

Local people arc surprised at I lie
QUICK results received from simplebuckthorn hark, glycerine, eet.. as mixed
in Aoier-l-ks, the Herman remedy which
livcame famous hy enring appendicitisTho .Mutual I'i..,: Company states ili.it
this simple remedy draws oll'such a sur¬
prising amount of old foul mittel from
thelKidylli.it A SINOLK. DOSK re-
lieves »nur stomach, gaa on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY .-The
Mutual thug Co..adv.

Southern Settlement and
Development Organization
At a meeting held on Novem¬

ber 18th at the Jefferson Hotel,Richmond, under the auspicesof the Board of Directors of the
Richmond Chamber of Com¬
merce, the Virginia Depart¬ment of the Southern Settle¬
ment und Development Organi¬
zation was established.

Mr. T. M. Carringlon, Chair¬
man of the Virginia Finance
Committee of tho Organization,made the announcement that
Mr. Prunk M. Bunch hud been
appointed State Manager for
tho Virginia Department.
The office of the State Manu-

gur will be maintained at Char
lottesville, of which city Mr.
Bunch is a resident.

We have nice line of Ladies
suits and couts: also children**
coats that came in late which
wo will sell at a reduced price..Goodloe Brothers .adv

ORDERS PLACED FOR
THOUSAND HOPPERS

Ail Steel Cars Will be Built
at Roanoke Shops of

N. & W. Ry,
Orders have just been placedfor the materials necessary for

the construction of one tltous-
and steel hopper earn at the
Roanoke shops of tho Norfolk
and Western, and work will be
taken up on this as soon ns
other orders that precede it
have been completed.
The shop men recently fin¬

ished a similar order for tho
same number of the same kind
of ears. To date, one hundred
and sixty seven of these have
been finished and delivered to
the rood.
When the order now under

construction is com pietod,workwill bo taken up on the erection
of seven hundred and (ifty all-
steel gondolas of one hundred
ton rapacity each. 1

This will be followed by the ]order just placed, and will mean
work for some lime to come at
tlio loc.d shops, 'i'b,. point in
efficiency lias oeen reached at
th s time by which it is possi
bl" to turn ot of cars of the
hopper design at the rate of 1

tw tnty for each working day.It Is expected thai this rate will
he maintained when the men
start upon the order for the
hu uli .1 ; o ii cars, althoughthi<e,lie linger and equipped
wiili twolve wheels each.

It is a matter of more than
ordinary interns I to know that
th. Norfolk and Western is the
lirM railroad in the country to
start to manufacture cars of
the hundred ion capacity with
the six-wheel trucks as a deli-
cite and maieriul part of its
equipment in the regular line
of traffic.

In this respect the Norfolk
aud Westen.cupies the placeof ii pi moor, und the railroads
of the country are watching
this move with the greatest of
interest, and already a number
of inquires have been received
regarding this work. It is a
feature of teal interest in tin-
progress of railroad advance
mom.. Roanoke VVoi Id-News.

Healthy Liver Makes Beauty
famous Actress finds that n Healthy

I.Ivor Is Necessary tu (lood Looks
and VouthlulaeM.

Olio of the liest known of Un-
American stage is writing a se¬

ries of articles on the preserva¬
tion of beauty. She attaches
great importance to keeping
the liver active nl all times,anil
s h e is right. Neither good
looks nor happiness will stay
long with ans man or woman
who lets the liver get lazy and
sluggish.

It is not always safe to take
calomel, th,. old liver remedy.
Doctors agree that it is a very
uncertain drug. Hut The 'Mu¬
tual Drug store has a remedy
for sale that they guarantee to
take the place of calomel abso
lutely, and still be harmless,
causing no r. strict oa f habtl
or diet, This remedy is l>od
son's Liver Tone.

Dodson's Liver Tone is n
pleasant-tasting vegetable liq¬
uid, but it starts the liver gent¬
ly and surely and relieves con¬
stipation ami biliousness s o

promptly that it has become a

dependable remedy in thous¬
ands of homes, in the United
Slates. There are s;ores of
families fn this vicinity who
will not be without it in the
house and who would not think
of starling on a trip without a
bottle of it.
The Mutual Drug Companyhas so sold muchJDodson'sLiver

Tone that they are convinced
of its merit and will givo any
person his 50 cents hack, who
buys a botile and does rot find
that it takes tho place of calo
met to perfection..adv.

Week of Prayer.
The Woman's Homo Mission

Society of the M K Church
South will hold their annual
Week of Prayer beginning
Monday December 1, at tho
homo of Mrs. H. A. W. Skeon,I Mrs. Kilboum leader; Tuesday

j at tho home of Mrs. L. 0. Pot-
tit, Mrs. Mouser loader; Wed-

nesday at the homo of Mm.
Bostwick. Mrs. Pottit, leader;Thursday tlu> regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
II. Muthews; Friday, a t the
home of Mrs. 1. P .Mar¬
tin, Mrs. Martin leader; Satur¬
day at the home of Mrs. Wan¬
ner, Mrs. Wagner leader.

Secretary.

Public Sale.
lilg Stone Qap I .and Company,

v.
John K<>\, Jr.,and Krltri Seheff Fox.
Notice is hereby given that the uuilcr-

«tgned, ,lni> \V. Chalktcy. »ptvl.il cm,,,
nilasioncr In the ftbOTe styled »uit in
chancery pendant In the Circuit Court <>f
Wise County, will, persuanl to k decree
L'ntere»l In <udd cau*4\ on

Monday, December 22tl,
1913,

between the hours of Its in. and I p, m
11 front of the United States Court Itnlltl
uk. In the t. ?ivil of llig Stone C.\p, \\ i.c
County. Virginia, proceed to sell at publie auction, to the highest bidder, on the
terms ofone half cash, and the balance
payeblb in one and two \cais, with Inter¬
nat from date of aale, purchaser to c\c-
litte promlaaory notes for deferred pay
incuts, and commissioner to retain title
until same are |«.iid. the following de.
lorldbcd propertyA tract of land III the town of 111*StOUO flail known ii flll'l All llll.t.
KKSKItN iVTION. containing about
tight aorc«, fully described In the tdii
mil proceedings in said cause.

.INK. \V I 'll \l Ki l l

Special i 'ommlMloner.
VIKOINIA In the Tu rk * lUllcc of

he Circuit Conti of the County of Wise.
Hie, Stone Cap Laud fvompany,

against
John Pok, Jr.,ct ut
IS I'll A N'l Kit V

I. J. I). Horton. Clerk of the Court,In certify that the bond required of the
Special Commissioner by a dei ne ran<
tiered In said cause on Ibe IWlld day of
October, 1018, bia been duly Riven.
Given under my hand nsli Clcikof said

Court thle 17th day Of November. 1018.
J. I) DoitTOS, I) Clerk

Nov. Ill 17-.V)

Public Sale.
Itig Stone Cap I.and Company'

v.
Kriul SeholT Pox.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, Juo. \V. Chalkley. Special Com
mlsstnncr III the above styled suit In
chancery, pending in the Circuit Conn
ol IVUo County, will, peratianl to a de-
cree entored in said cause, on

Monday, December 22nd,
1913,

between the hours of 11 a. tit and p in
in front of the Culled States Court lluild-
ing. In the town of lllg Stone Cup, Wise
County. Virginia, proceed to sell at pub-
lie auction, to the highest bidder, on tic
term* of one half Caan, und the balance
in six und twelve month*, with interest
from date of sale, purchaser to eaccutc
promissory notes for deferred payments,
mid commissioner lo retain title to the
said property until the deferred purchase
money Is paid, the following described
projierty:
A tract of laud in the town of liig

Stone Cap known as lota lit, II, 13 ami
HI, lllock 13, Improveuienl Company'sflat Nu. I, fully described in the bill
anil proceeding! in said cause.

Jmi. W, CllAi.KI.Kl
S|iecial Commissioner.

VIKOINIA: to theClerk's UlUccof
tho Circuit Coutt of the County of Wise.

Big Stone (lap Land Company,
against

l-'rit/.l SebelV Kox
IN I llANCI.KN

I. .I l> Porion,"IV, Clerk of the said
Court,- do certify that the bond requiredOf the 8poolal Commissioner by the ,lc-
crce rendoaed In said cause on the '--inl
day of I let. 1018, liRa been duly given
Olren under my hand aa I). Clerk of the
said court, this the 17th day of Novem¬
ber, iota.
Nov. lO-47-ßll .1. I>. Dohk.n, I' Clerk

TYPEWRITERS.All makes;
strictly lirst-clasH factory re¬
built*, .special drives for
November; $100, latent model
Remingtons, No. 5 Under-
woods, No. ."> Printype, Oliv¬
ers. 1.. 0. Smiths, Monarohs
and others, each having back
spacer and tabulator, $60 to
$00. Same models without
back spacer and tabulator in
Underwoods anil (llivers, $45.
Other models at. less prices;
No. 3 Olivers, $;I5; No. (', and
No. 7 Remingtons, $18 to ft80j
Smith Premiers $10 to $20;
Royals, Kmersons, Kox, all
visible, special low prices.
Our high grade standard
machines are from $10 to $25
less than city prices: 187 sales
in three months and 187 well
pleased and satisfied custom¬
ers. We neither buy nor soil
junk. Select tho machine
you desire^'write us for price
list. West Virginia Type¬
writer Syndicate, Caldwell
Building, Huntington, W.

Va. 4C-4!>.


